
Rbsn 41?, Raosevel,t Hotel
Joneg & RIdy gtreets
8an Frangleaor. Callf,
Arrgpat 24' 1959.

Hrs. Myrtl-e FortervlLle
F1nley, N. Dak.

Dear Mrs. Portenvll le,
Your hobby of eollectlng genealoglee of the Srlggs

0ounty PLoneer fa,nllles for publ-lo r"ecord 1e a rerardlng, eontlnulng aetlv-
lt,y I an sure. It wlIl- be hlghLy prlzedl by nany, &any desoendentg speou-
latlng uBon tbeln pnogenlt,ors flho have not had the forestght to eonplle
the eluslve facts pertalnlng to thelr anoestny. Thank you so nueh for the
lnfornatlve naterlal pertalnlng to ny forebosrs and partlouLanly fotr thd
agsessment recoril of our o1d honeetead" Just east of the Oooperstown Cene-
tery. My grandnother rMarthla Hogenedtr Abprustenr, as well es, slster,
Sfthel,, ar6 burled tbere

At the Bresent tlne I have conslderable tlne on ny
hands and a,n ut1llz1ng lt 1n reoonstrtrctlng our faml).y tree fron nonory
beoauee my neconds are all ln Whlt,tler where I hope to be ln about three
months to venlfy some of ny date. f an conglderabl-y hazy regard.tng the
Elgaae, Sletten brsnoh of the fa.mlly and cannot now reca].l the nanes nor
the pertlouLan relatlonsh.lps untlL I get back to ny reoordg. You may al-
read.y have conelderabl"e lnfor.natlon relatlve thereto, and eo I shaU onLy
mentlon a few of th,e nanesr Bo that you nay be able to flt then ln t,o the
partlcuLar generatlon where they be1on6. .l,B I now reoall the matters as
i.elated to ie prlor to ny Mothei'rs dea{h, Dec. 4, 1941, ( no the funeral
was Dee. 4th, $at,und.ay, the day before Pearl Harbor) my gueat 6nandfather
wae Jo Johnson, born or at leaet lv1ng ln Gud.brand.sd.alen, Nomay. I{e hs,d
a dlaughter, 011ana, by hto flret wlferand a son llaaken, by a geoond wlfe.
lfhe Slsaaa, 8letten, John and ThorryaLd Gunderson, fantLtes are desoended,
fnom that d.aughten, Ollana, and. many of then Llvecl near the Ottawa Bnldge
about L2 nlLes north of Cooperstown, or ln that vaclnlty.

The Bon, Haaken, marrled my. grandmotherr Marthlat
and they llvedt on the tenant farn Asprusten, ln /stend,alee, Norway, near
the towirs of GJlvlk and L1llehamar, and the Rlveb Rena end Lake Mj/sen.
ftley had four chlldren; 1) Afina ltaakensd,tr John6on Asprusten, marrled,
Martlnus gkra.nstad rhose n&ne was Hangon. 2l John Haa,keneen Johneon Asp-
rusten, narrled Karen TeEtenn. Grandfat,her, Haaken Johnson Aeprustent
passed, away r"lght aften Cbrletmas L865, and John left for Anerloa shortly
after the flret of the year 1866 arrlvlng ln Laneeboro or Ruehford., l{llnn.
Fll1nore County. He asgulaed the ne,mo llogehson ln .lmerleal aotually
Haakengen. 3) lleLene Haa.kenedt,n Johnson Aeprusten, narr'led Chnletlen Llen.
ffi'eTTTved ln Neleon County I nlLeg eouth of Tolnae N.D. and thelr ohlld-
ren- and. grandeblLdren ltve- for the nost pant ln that &rl€a,. 4) OLlna llaa-
kengd.tr Johneon Aeprueten, narnled. Nlls Chrlstlan Anderaon, who had. oone
to Southern Mlnneeota about 1850 fron Telemarken, Ilorrray, the town of
V1nJe. fhelr ChlLdren lrere: Marla (Hal1a), CharLes, Nell le, !{abeL,
Jul-ls & Sfthel, twibne, and. &rer Oenan, the wrlter of thle Letter. Ollna
andl Nlle Andlencsn wer6 nnarnted, I be3.1eve, 1n 1878, Juet befone 011na
beaame 18 yeare of age, she travlng been born May 2O, 1860. tshey lef,t
that summer on sprlng for 81oux Fa3-J,s, fl. Dek. and Later eane to Cooper-
storn, about, 1880, attracteil there by Ol1naf e brother, John tlogenson.
the mother, Harthla and, youngeot daughter, 011na, had. been brought to
U.g. by John llogenson ln 1871, and. they also l1ved near Rushford. or
Lanesboro, ftlnn. untlL tbe wh.ole trlbe noved to N. Dak. One of the 1n-
cldents establlehlng thedate of the Journey of 01laa and itll,e Andergon to
g. Dak. wae the posse pureulng tLre Jeeee Ja.naes & Younger brothers near
Medlellan Mlnn. sbort3-y efter thetr robbery of the Flrst Natlonal Bank,
I[orthf1e1dl., M1nn. ( By the way, I exanlned^ the books of that bank ab*ut
L927 when itetloned 1; St. PauL, !{lnn. as & U. 9. fntennal Revenue Agent.}
?he book, I de Da,ge, by R/trtaag, of $t. OLafre 0o11ege, I{orthfleLd, !{lnn.
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HogeneonrAnderson Llneage.

traneLated. lnto and publlehed ln &rg3.lsh ae t0lanta ln the Eartht ls an
lntereetlng hletorlcal novel- deplctlng the etutrgglee of the $o. Sastenn
Mlnn. to g. Dek. trekg of the ploneers. A sequeL theneto 1e rPeter
Ylctorlousr by tbe s&ne author. I have need. then 1n norweglan and eng11sh,
and nny nother, 011na Anderson, after neadlng the noree verston sald that
1t was eo reaLtstlc that 1t oould easlly have been a descrlbtlon of the
Broup ln whtctl she mtgrated..

Marthla l{ogenson Asprusten, ny Srandlmothen, honegteaded
on I belleve 80 aeree near the Plnkerton Croeelng on the south gld.e of

- lhe theyenne R1ver, norr cemnonLy refemed to tn that communlty as the-- | Plnkerton Botton l-and.gr . It could be that your assessments ieeords fon
1889 ntght ghow that ownershlp. $tre dlled about LB91 wh.l1e L1vtn6 wlth
Ollna and l{11,e Anderson at the eemetany fsmn.

I, Ener 0. Andeneon, w&s born at that ceuretary farm J&n.
2O, 1894i and my fam],lly noved to the Romness twp. fars adJoln1n6 Anton
Dbhlr s on the eouth ln 1897. Pfte ploture you refen to le eupposed to
have been taken that sarne yea?, and I should. be the baby three yea,rfr ol,d.
Se have 1n mothenr g screp book the d.eed ts the Romnese farm whtch wae
soLd to .0,rrton Dahl and ls now owned. by hls son Selner, I belleve.

!{y elster Marla attend.ed, Cooperstorn Erarnnar school ln the
l-ate L88Os and. early 189Oa when lfarnor was superlntend,ent and, Mre. Hod,ge
was one of her teachere. $he oane to sohool wlth the Glaspe1l"e and Fler-
lnge 1n ttrose days. I attended 0ooper Hlgh from about LgLo to 1914 ana
gra[uated from the U.of ]1. D. tn Lg24 after servlng ln the flnet world.
wqrr A,fter ny fathert s death. 1n 19O? Hother attempted to operate the
farm fon a few yeane wlth hlred help, but 1n the falL of L905 we noved.
to ,Qooperstown where ny elsten Ju1la (Mne. Mank Brreohler, tamoure, N.tr; )
andlSattend.ed. grade and hlgh school. PLeage pardon ury t;4p1ng.

fhe etory of 011na and NlLs .And.enson wae wrltten up 1n
the Grlgge 0ounty S6ntlnet-Counler d.urlng the late depreeslon years when
the oBoondogllng-lf. i  P. Altron sono suoh alphabetloal organlzatlbn was nak-
1ng work for persone lnterested ln wrlt lng up the hlstorles of nany of
the early eettLere of Gnlggs 0ounty.

thene are so many, rrs.ny nore data pertlnent to ny etory
buttl thls w111 glve you s thumbnall eketeh whloh may ad.dl solaethlng to your
eollectlon. When I return to Whlttler, Callf. I shalL atteurpt to put to-
gether th.e Ollana flletten, ELassa, Gund.eneon llne&g€, althouEh. I have
very much less lnfornatlon conoernlng that elde. I shalL aleo get you
solde snap ehotg of ny rlfe and ahlLd.ren and. grandehllilnen 1n eaee you
cen use then for your reesrd eolLeatlon.

That Plnkorton Oroeslng anea le east of Peder Knutsonr s
farm and north of Anton Dahl" afrm and west of the Hogeneon and ldsvaag

" farnsr ln o&s6 that w1lL a1d you ln Loeatlng lt on t[e 1889 asseesnenf,
Llsts. I should bqny muoh ltke to have that assessment reoord ln case

: You have 1t.

Slndrcaely

I, also, stud,led tvo yeare of
eonpLetlng ny for:elgn language

Mr. &
Noree at  U.  N.D.
requlrem€ntg.

iltfs. ERer 0. Andergon.
under lln6lestad whlLe


